
MERCER 

e Last Bridge' 
ow Showing 
Room 314 

The Student A~ivitlee Film Committee is aponr.oring the only 
aeries on campua thi1 year. At 7 ;30 this evening The Lut Brid~re, 
film of the series, will be shown in room 314 Student Center for 

aecond day. 

The · Lut Brldre Maria 
portray• a younc German 
captured by Yui'OilaT 

and ·rorc~ to care for 
wounded. Finally ahe dlea 

"lut brldre" carlnr ladla
··•• .. ••••t ...... ror wouaded. 

The Laat Bridle won the In· 
matJon.al Critics Prize In 1954,. 

Cannn Film Featlval Award 
Marla Schell r~ivfd the 
Actreaa Award. 

The Thureday and Friday, No-
2 and 3, The Three PMDy 

ra will be shown. At pre.ent 
longest running ~how in New 
, the Weill-Brecht satire is 

on John Gay's The ne.l'ar'a 

The Student' Aetivltiea FIJ .. 
ach~ule indud• 

bber' To 
Shown 

y Army 
miaeile, dl11poaable 

tents and cluthing, and a 
110\ar furnace are all part 

an Anny display to be ahown 
Mucer October 23-26. The ex

will be housed in a temporary 
building to be coru~truct

on the R.O.T.C. field. 

l Carroll 

"Through the Paace Corp.~, Prea
Kennedy ia calling upon the 

of America to take an ac
p&rt in the atrunle against 

common enemies of man -
ny, diae~ poverty . . . and 

· itaelf," aaid Profenor Carroll 
Tueaday'a clut.pel meeting. Prof. 

delivered, ae he tenned, 
20 minute e.nnouncement" out

the Peace Coi'J)ft' main 

Profl'UOI' Carroll poln~ oat 
t.be need I or aldlled •••· 

Ia critical, and that by 
... -.IJI&' t.edlllldaaa aad teacbera 

backward eouatriee, the 
ted Stat• would )Lave aa o~ 

to lean u •udl aa 
ta••bt. He aJ.o iuw-d the 

ot tlle Peaee Corpe 
other than aaother weapoll 

U.e Cold War. --rite probl ... 
tile world wUl IN broil ,.tit 

to A•erica Utd It wtll help 
to ella place the U l'lJ A •eri· 
view," lie ...W. 

l>rofeuor Carroll concluded bJ 
t.be Merc:.r 1t~ta to ob-

• Peace Corp~ qu..UOGDaire 
hia office (room 808 In t.be 

P IIIIIIJat:ratlon bulidlnl') . He aalct, 
'" b_...e a J.arre pool of 

wt1 will not han u 
• ~ to' ret tM beet ,..... 

alon of Edmond Roetand'a pop
ular romantic: play. Jo.e Jo'errer 
won an academy award for hia 
portrayal Cyrano. 

On January 1.1 and 12 
Sheep Hu Five 1.1!'1'• will star 
t'~mandel whu playa half a dozen 
rol ~s in the five atorie. of a Freneh 
vint~r and hia quintuplet aona &II· 

sembled from the four cornen of 
the· earth for a family reunion. 
The New York Times commented: 
"We hope Fernandel was paid aix 
aalariea for this picture." 

Of UGETSU, movie to 
ahown February 8 and 9, the 
New York Tinw. ~om mmted: 
"Brilliaatly m~e, it. ueneta a!. 

· ternatJDr belwefl\ the Tioleace 
or the milll.ary aad t.be eerie 
q11ality of halludnatloa .•. " Tile 
rllm UGETSU Ia ut Ia tttk cet~
lury Japan. Two peaaant.a travel 
to the cUy llftkm. riehea and 
military ~rlory only to U.elr 
downfall. 

Miracle In Milan departa from 
the atark realiam of ltalt.n fUme 
made after the wr.r. Vittorio de 
Sica deacrlbea the film u "a fairy
tale for adulta" about a simple OOJ 
who comes by a marie don that 
can 1'1ork miraclea. It will be 
shown March 1 and 2. 

Tht- Detective, to run Aprilli and 
6 stars Alec Gulneaa. Thla film i1 
11 comedy portrayal of a detectJva 
priest, Father Brown, who puRuea 
criminals one step ahead of Srot
land Yard In order to refonn the 
offenders before the ·Jaw can jail 
them. 

l.u(ky Jim, baaed on a novel by 
Engl~h satirist Klnpley Arnie, 
portrays the denizens of the aca
demic underworld. Ian Carmichael 
i:< cast u the aulstant hiatory prof 
invited for a "cultural" weekend 
where he pl'IK"eeds to make a com
plete shambles of the aedate atfair. 

Dr. Hudson 
To Lecture 
On Folklore 

Dr. Arthur Palmer Hudson, the foremost authority on Southern 
folklore and regional writing, will deliver a series of lectures on folk· 
lore October 24-26, and the folksong session will bo held on October 
25 at 8 :30 P.M. in Room 314 of Mercer's Student Center. 

Dr. Be~ W . Griffith, Jr., chairman of the Lamar Committee, will 
pret~idc at the session and has announced th11t Mr. Herbert Shellans, a 
professional folksinger of wide reput.ntion, will 11in~ Aeveral numbers 
on the informal,prugram. 

Mr. Shellaru~, who B«{lmpanie!l 
himself on the 1ruitar, has an M.A. 
from the University of North Caro
lina in anthropol~gy and folklore. 
He has made numerous trips to col
lect :~onga in the Blue Ridge Moun
taina. 

All thOAe who are interestfd 
In Uateninl' to folk 11ongl! are al
so in,·ited to attend tht• proll'r&m. 
Anyone interestt"C! in brin~ring a 
muaical i1111trument and partid· 

(Continued on page 4) 

MU's Dr. King 
At Conference 

Dr. Spencer B. King of Mercer'a 
hi~tory department will deliver the 
Fri<lny evening addrcsa at the an
nun! meeting of the Georgia Asso
ciation of Junior Colleges. The 

ROTC Rille Competition 
talk, ·· Prul{malisrn i:o~ Nut Enough," 
i~ t" he giVL'h tn a group of college 
rcpr<'sl'nwtives nt Georgia South
.,..,.,l .. rn CollL'I{e in Americus. 

The thenlt' uf the two-day con
ference October 13-14 is "Non-In· 
t<>llt•ctive Factors Help W Deter
mine Su<"rt·M~ in Collcl("e." 

Sgt. Ro11s, fonner ROTC instructor at Misllis:~jppi Southern, ho.." 
anMunced the fint ahoulder to 11hou\der rifle team match w be held 
Friday afternoon at three o'cio('k. Thia will be a com ~tition between 
the Men:er ROTC rifle team and the ROTC tRam from the· !lniversity of 
Gfo.orgia. The match wlll be held on the Mercer Univen<ity rif],, nr.nge. 

Mereer cadet.a partidpatinc 
are Ralph Medlock, Do.ri.a 
Davy. Ollie Nolte, Joha Lany 
and Charlr. Bostwick. n
cadeta 111ake up Merrer'a r~a
lar rifle team. 

Five new e&det.ll will be choaen 
from the following ; J. M. Q. Snow, 
F . E. PayM, D. R. Kriepr, J . A . 
Hardin, C. E. Boyer, J. B. Mar
~hall, Bud Dozier, C. S. Fuller, R. 
V. Dejong, W. B. Brown and L. R. 
Smith. . 

Mat.chea with Jackaonville State 
College to be held in Alabama and 
a t.h~w•J match bttw.en Florida 
State, Florida Southern and Mer
cer Univenlty haa been Mt for 
February. 
8~ RoM uao.lldd tllat l.t. 

cOl. Pitta, llereer ROTC P. X. S., 
liu approvetl aa expa.._ of 
tile pr-t rit1e tea. ia erdet' 
to ereat.e a nralty rtn. tea• for 
Mel'('er. 

Plana alao ul•t. te ere&te a 
rifle team for female nudeuta t.t.r 
in the a-eademle ,.r. 

Freshmen 
Elections 

Nest Thur!Wiay, October 17, the 
election of fre~~hmen officen will 
be h~ld in the lobby of the Student 
Center after chapel. Nomioation~,< 

were tak~n yet~terday d~tring the 
chapel break at l"hich lime Gerald 
Harris, FrMhman AdYiaor, ex
plaiaed elediot~. pl'<l('edurea to th~ 
Frrahman Cla1111. 

Tora"'y Storty, Preflident of 
SGA, announc~ that ttw,n will 
alao be a ·~lal election at the 
..... tl•e or freahmen elections 
Ia order to re-eiH' I the vlce-preal
dent of the Sophomore Cla1111. 
Sopho111or. atudenta lntere.ted i(l 
~mlnr l tandidate are requirfd 
to l"he a written ltatemmt of auch 
"--re to t.be Seer.t:ary-Tr .. aarer 

(C..tt.afd oil~.-. 4) 

Also speaking at the conferen('e 
.ue Dr. Sllm W~bb, Ph. D., Direc
tor of Testing and Guidance s~r
vic~. Emory University, on "Eval
Uil.ting the PsyeholoR"ic~tl Environ
ment of a College"; Dr. Jay Lee 
Chamhei"S, Ph. D .• Uir~tor, Charlet~ 
1.. :'lllx, Mt'nt.nl R<.·so:>ll.rch Founda
tion, '• Personality Factors Relat
ing UJ College Adjustment and 
Achievenwnl"; Dr. Rubert Travis 
Oghumc, Director, Tt>sting and 
Guidance Services, Univenity of 
Georgia, "Predicting· C o I I e g e 
Achie\'emrnt From Non-Cognitjve 
Fuctors." 

Scholarship 
Discussion 
In an informal diacllJ!aion Tn ... 

day, Dr. Griffith and Dr. Snipe& 
pointed out the opportunities for 
.rr&duate atudJ for the 1tudenta 
who were on the Dean's Hat laat 

(Cofttlnuetl 011 1111re f) 
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Door Prize 
Winners 
Announcecl 
"Some people have all the luck" 

is a familiar atatement. Forty-four 
from the Mercer campus won door 
priz:es in the College Bookatore 
drawing l!U!t Friday, October 6. 

l•riz.e& and pri1e-wi~era ia· 
eluded: Mercer pin, R. L. Swe.r· 
in~rer; deak lamps, Marria Killl' 
and Jt-rry ~nefield; slide nile, 
Harvey Jonea; dictionary, MrL 
Zeb Vance; Merel"r jacket, Dick 
Whitfield; ~tift certifi~atM, Rho
da IJloodworth arui Wendell 
Went~:; Sheaffer pen, Harriett 
8u11h; print, Bob ~ Jonl': and 
Parker aet. Hlnfard Colli1111. 

Othera 11'ho woa. pri~:e. ol vari
ous nalurn~ are: Paul Mier, zip
per bait; 1'. R. Vuroni, :r.lpper 
notebook; Eleanor Folsom, amoke 
tote; Sophie Clark. brullh aet; 
Tommy Kirbo, belt; Hu~rb Law
!Wn, a .. h lray; Doa.na 0..-oa., 
Lilt a ham poo; and l..an'J 
Sc:henc:h, J1Hiye Pdl, a1Ml Mr.. 
Jenkin.......boxe. of •tatioaery. 

These atudent.a won Kard Kad· 
dies : Ben Jordan, Allen Smith, DaD 
Bradley, Sam Smith, and HenJ7 
Futch. These won stuffed animala: 
Pri~~eilla Westfield, Mr. Piene, A r
nold Browner, Emily Carson. Dan 
Bradley, and Ja.net Pipkin. 

Th011e who won boob are : 
William Moore. Arma Control; 
T. F. Fit>ld11, Mrs.. Arthur Cardia, 
Gantt Williams, Ten'J Wllltn. 
and Byron GilberU, Money A 
Credit ; J ac:kie Deaa, Le.m Blo 1-
0I'Y; Jerry Ell in ![ton, Leana 
Gf'Oiraphy; Tommy Willi••• 
abd Re.d Morton, Learn Amer
ican Hi11torJ; Bryan Shipman, 
~am &ien«; Kafftl A-• 
Kennedy, Leam Drivlnl': Jerry 
Ellington, Leam Frenth ; and 
Anne JohiUIOI\, ~am Arltbme
tic . 

Law Frat 
Initiates 

Phi. Alpha Delta, legal fraternity, 
initiated six law students Thurs. 
day evening. The new PAD bro
thel'8 an> Frnncisco Acevedo, Alex 
Davis, Waldemar HernAndez:, Law
rence Ma.ioriello, Malt Shemtob and 
.T o~~e Torres. 

The Initiation ritual, held in 
t.he Moot Courtroom in the La• 
School, WllS followed by " fra· 
lerna] dinner in a downtown retl · 

taurant. 

MU Choir 
Recording At 
College Store 

"A Pro~r~m of Sacred Mu~ic", 
the Ml'rct>r Choir's fint r('('ordin~r. 
is no"'· on Mle for $3.00 in the Col
lcl('e Bookstore. 

Nine Al'lectioru~ frotn the Choir'• 
reputoire ATe in· the album. Side 
nne contain11 "The Mount of 
Olive!!", Beethoven, and four cho
r-uses from the "Meeaiah'', Handel. 
the "Hallelujah Chorus", "Hia 
Yoko:> .. is Euy", "Lift Up Your 
Head•, 0 Ye Gate11", a.nd "And He 
Shall Purify the Sons of Levi". 

Side two of the record c:ontai1111 
"Forever Worthy is Thy Lamb", 
Tchalltowaky ; "0 Be Joyful All Ye 
Land•"· Gretcha,ninoff; from "Ell
jab", Mendel11110hn, "He, Watch'
Over larael" and "Baal Seeae". 


